
2024 Cor PowerSports Sponsors

We have good news and bad news to pass along tonight, as always we will start with the bad 

news:

Today we were onsite at Trapper’s Landing meeting with their ice road staff and Cass County 

Sheriff to check on ice conditions after this week of warm weather, rain, and gusty winds. When we 

arrived on site the Trapper’s staff were out on the lake addressing some issues and when they 

came in they reported multiple new cracks in the ice, standing water, weep holes, and numerous 

areas of concern that developed this week.

We then sat down as a group and processed the situation and what the 14 day forecast called for 

and it was ultimately decided as a group in the best interest of all involved to cancel the event.

As an organization we have to put safety as number one priority for our racers, crew, volunteers, 

EMS / Law enforcement, and fans. We want to thank Cass County Sherriff’s Dept, Trapper’s 

Landing staff, and Lakes Area PowerSports for all the hard work and dedication that has gone into 

the planning of this event.

We have locked in the Leech Lake 200 date for 2025 season which will be February 21-23.

Please contact your lodging for Walker to cancel your reservations, Trapper’s Landing will carry all 

reservations over to the 2025 event date so call to make that switch.

Now for the good news, we then went over to Pinehurst Resort in Naytahwaush and met with the 

snowmobile club. We checked ice conditions on the lake and it is with great excitement we can 

announce WE ARE GOING RACING!!! Pit Parking right now will be decided as we get closer to the 

event date and about that event date… Naytahwaush Nightriders have offered to host the Cor 

PowerSports Race Series for not just one but TWO races!! As we had been working through 

logistics this season the members of the Nightriders had offered to host a second event if it 

became available. With the Walker cancellation they have stepped up to host the series that same 

weekend February 24-25 as well as their normal March 2-3 Snodeo 200 annual event.

We are excited to get racing finally and very grateful for the opportunity that the Naytahwaush 

Nightriders have given us by hosting two events this season.

Pinehurst Resort does have lodging available for the February 24-25 race date so call 218-935-

5745 to book your room today!!

All race entries for Walker will be moved to the February 24-25 Naytahwaush date, if you would like 

to cancel your registration and receive a refund in full please email Todd at 

Todd@CorPowerSports.com and we will process that immediately.
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